USE OF FACILITIES FEES SCHEDULE
Group II
"Direct Cost"
Hourly Rate

Location
Classroom (under 1,000 sq.ft.)
Special Classroom (over 1,000 sq.ft.)
Elem MPR (300)
Middle School Locker Rooms
Middle School MPR
High School Baseball Field
High School Cafeteria
High School Auxiliary Gym
High School Gym
High School Locker Rooms/Field House
High School Stadium (4,000)
High School Stadium Lights
Concession Stands
Parking Lot
Practice Fields
Restroom
Tennis Court (per court)
Tennis Court - lighted (per court)
Track
CCHS Theater (290 seats)
DHSHS Theater (295 seats)
Richards Center for the Arts (879 seats)
Helene Galen Performing Arts Center (600 seats)
District Pool at CCHS (25 yards x 38 meters)
Lights

Auditorium Technician
Custodial Services
Security Services
Pool Maintenance Technician

Group III
"Fair Rental Value"
Hourly Rate

$3.50
$5.00
$24.00
$35.50
$35.50
$47.00
$35.50
$35.50
$77.00
$35.50
$88.50
$47.00
$18.50
$31.00/day
$19.50
$3.50
$7.50
$11.00
$24.00
***Theatre/Auditorium
$47.00
$47.00
$206.50
$325.50
Pool
$50.00
$12.00

$11.00
$12.50
$30.00
$71.00
$71.00
$94.00
$56.00
$71.00
$153.50
$71.00
$178.00
$94.00
$36.50
$62.00/day
$39.00
$7.00
$15.00
$22.00
$30.00

Group IV
"Sliding Fee"
*Hourly Rate
$0.50 - $1.50
$1.00 - $2.00
$4.50 - $9.00
$6.50 - $13.50
$6.50 - $13.50
$8.50 - $18.00
$6.50 - $13.50
$6.50 - $13.50
$14.00 - $29.50
$6.50 - $13.50
$16.00 - $33.50
$8.50 - $18.00
$3.50 - $7.00
$5.50 - $12/day
$3.50 - $7.50
$0.50 - $1.50
$1.50 - $3.00
$2.00 - $4.00
$4.50 - $9.00

$77.00
$77.00
$336.00
$598.50

$8.50 - $18.00
$8.50 - $18.00
$37.00 - $78.50
$58.50 - $124.00

$100.00
$25.00

$9.00 - $19.00
$2.00 - $4.50

District Personnel Fees
**NOTE: Sundays - 2 x'sReg
the Regular
rate
/ District Holidays
2-½
x's /the
- $33 / OT
- $49.50
Reg
- $33
OTRegular
- $49.50rate
Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $35 / OT - $52.50

Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $35 / OT - $52.50

Reg - $33 / OT - $49.50
Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $31 / OT - $46.50
Reg - $35 / OT - $52.50

Applicants in Groups II and III are subject to a one-time $10 processing fee per school year (refundable if not approved)
Approved by BOE 7/28/2020
4-hour minimum charge on weekends/district holidays
* Sliding fee scale for Qualified Groups within "PSUSD Communities"
** Per the Collective Bargaining Agreement
*** Theater use requires a District Auditorium Technician to operate equipment
Labor needs are determined solely by the District. At minimum, one (1) custodian will be present for the duration of any usage outside normal working hours.

